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Alternaria blight of zinnias, caused by the fungus
Alternaria zinniae, can be very destructive. Certain
plantings of zinnias in the spring may be totally
destroyed by this disease.

The fungus can be carried on or within the seed.
It is possible for tlie young seedlings to be infected
before they emerge from the soil.

The most common symptom is the spotting of the
foliage (Figure 1). These appear first as individual
circular spots but rapidly become irregular. The

Figure 1. Leaf spot phase of Alternaria blight on
zinnia.
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Figure 2. Chlorotic chrysanthemums grown in pot
contaminated by leaking steam.

one of tlie 5 cuttings (Figure 3) escaped. It didn't
show chlorosis until three weeks later when it

finally became chlorotic.

A couple of pots were set aside for observation.
Two or three months later the effect wore thin and

weak but more normal growth appeared. From
this, two conclusions were drawn. The material
was unevenly distributed in the pot and was either

leachable or degradable.

At the same time, similar but less severe symp
toms were observed on cut mums in ground benches.
A row down the middle and the outer rows of the bench

were most frequently affected. This aroused specula
tion that something in the steam might be toxic.

The boiler treatment compound used in this range,
Mogul 7300, is an amine formulation used to control
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Just five days after potting, the new growth on
some pot mums began to turn a beautiful white.
This went beyond the usual chlorosis; the chlorophyl
completely disappeared. The only way these plants
could stay alive was to draw on food manufactured
by the older leaves which did not become chlorotic.

This looked like a response to an herbicide,
possibly amino triazole. A test was set up with
the same cultivars. Amino triazole treatments
produced identical symptoms (Figure 1). But the
original plants came from a range where amino
triazole had not been used. The potting mix,
ProMix B, was free from herbicide contamination.

To check the possibility that the clay pots were
contaminated, some pots were emptied and repotted
with new cuttings in new ProMix B. These cuttings
became chlorotic (Figure 2) when the roots grew to
contact the pot. Growth was interesting. In one pot,

Figure 1. Amino triazole induced chlorosis on pot
mums.
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spots vary in size, are reddish-brown and may have
grayish-white centers on the upper leaf surfaces.
As the spots increase in size and number, the
affected leaves become brown and dry.

The fungus also attacks the blossoms causing
them to darken, wither and become unsightly.

Large lesions, which may girdle the stem, often
form at tlie nodes. Dark brown to black cankers with
sunken centers are common at the base of the stems
of diseased plants. Affected plants often wilt com
pletely, even when the basal cankers do not completely
encircle the stems.

Control

This disease can be prevented by treating tlie seeds
with captan before sowing. An application of captan
spray or dust after the seedlings emerge or after
transplanting will help control it. Do not wait for
tlie spots to appear before trying to control this
disease.
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